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Dohioc Plinirc U/illrawes mines will
Begin On May 20th

| Law Requires Dogs Be
t Vaccinated Against
¦r Rabies

• <». X. Gilchrist, rabies in-
l for Chowan County an-

WMJfcees that rabies clinics will be i
hew in the county from Monday, |
May 20, to Saturday, May 25, and
tfcpt for the remainder of the |
month he will vaccinate dogs at his j
office in Westover Heights.

Dr. Gilchrist calls attention to

"the public health laws which re ¦ I
quire dogs to be vaccinated against
rabies and urges dog owners to

. eompiy with the law. “Protect
your dogs and your children from
rabies by having dogs vaccinated,”
he says.

The schedule for the clinics fol-
lows:

Monday, May 20 -11:30 A. M., at

Quinton Bass’ store; 12:30 P. M.,
Grover Cale’s store.

Tuesday, May 21—11:30 A. M.,
Valhalla; 12:30 P. M„ Henry
Bunch’s store.

Wednesday, May 22 11:30 A.
M., W. E. Smith’s store; 12:30 P.
M., Small’s Cross Roads.

Thursday, May 23—11:30 A. M„ ;
Center Hill; 12:30 P. M„ Arthur 1
Byrum’s store.

Friday, May 24—11:30 A. M„ 1
X. C. Briggs’ store; 12:30 P. M.,
Ryland. t

Saturday, May 25—11:30 A. M., i
Yeopim Church; 12:30 P. M., St. 1
John’s Church.

Edenton—At office in Westover s
Heights any time during May. t

Awards Banouet
Very Successful
Continued From Pace 1. Section 1

here, emphasizing that during the
five years here the band made 83
out-of-town performances, many of
these being competitive and only
once were they defeated, that be-
ing by the Durham High School
Band. He further outlined the ad-
vantages and benefits to begin
students in their relationship to|
music, pointing out that through
mpsic, careers were built, citizens
made and leaders in all phases of
life.

(Mr. McCullers acted as master of
edremonies, and then introduced
Mrs. William Case, program chair-
man, who introduced Lieut.-Col.
Tom Coles of Cherry Point, who
delightfully entertaifted with many

feats of magic which brought much
laughter and amusement to aIL

Mrs. Case then introduced Lieut
Jim Bowers, who delightfully en
tertained with several musical se

lections. Lieut. Bowers was ac-
companied by Mrs. Conleth Mc-
Donald.

Toastmaster McCullers then rec-
ognized Mrs. Vaughan for the
purpose of election of officers for
thp school year 1957-58, at which
time the following officers were
elected:

President, Sgt. Paul George; vice
president, Mrs. John Bunch: secre-
tary-treasurer, Mrs. Leon G. Leary.

McCullers then introduced Miss
Lula Williams, band director, who

Phyllis Kirk, starring in
"Canyon Crossroads". Re-
leased thru United Artists.

«*' %>>>
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a big FREE extra'
This year moths will do a
fcalf billiondollars worth of
damage. Garments cleaned
by us, however, are 100%
|gtfe. They’re mothproofed

made the following awards: t
I Recognition of sixth grade pu-
pils who wiH be eligible for senior

I 'band: John Marshall, Anita Sex-
I ton, Joe Debnam, Marilee Case,

Joan Goodwin, Jerry Wood and
Jack Ashley. g

> The following awards were made
for first year letters: Francis
Swain, Lloyd Mills, Karen Hollo-
well, Jimmie Baker, Sally Case,
Doug Ward, Bertha Ellis, Elizabeth

’ Bunch, Bud Skiles, Gloria Crum-
mey, Carolyn Stallings, Arlyn I

| Stratton, Priscilla Bunch, Fred !
I Britton, Dick Hobowsky, Vern |
I Goodwin, Rebecca Boswell, Cynthia

i Spencer, Jack Sawyer, Patricia
j Bunch, Lorean Wright, Ellen Bas-|

I night, Kathy Zane, Carolyn Twid-1
dy, Leigh Dobson, Errol Flynn,*

! Theda Goodwin, Billy Dail, Buck |
Wheeler, Brenda Mooney, Nettie I
Lassiter, Bert Willis and Frankie
Stokes.

First year letters are awarded
on the basis of merit awards point
system, membership in concert i
band, personal qualifications and I
recommendations of the band di- I
rector, Miss Lbla Williams.

Second year letters are awarded *
on the same basis as first year let- j
ters except students are not eligible
for second year awards until they
have merited first year awards.

Second year awards were made
to the following: Ashby Tarking-
ton, Percy Mclver, Dick Goodwin,
Eddie George, Judy Elliott, Billy
Cates, Sandra Boyce, Bobby Belch,
Jimmie Ashley, Ann Spruill andj
Linda Leary.

Miss Williams then announced |
that Linda Leary and Brendal
Mooney would be permanent ponies:
for the school year 1957-58.

Linda Leary was selected as as-]
sistant majorette chief and Pa-
tricia Bover selected as chief ma-
jorette.

¦ •II
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II BY JU|\JAY SCOTT

America's new highway pro-
gram, just getting underway, will
include a 41,000-mile network of
two-lane, four-lane, and six-lane—-
and even eight-lane—expressways
connecting 209 major cities.

This road program—which will
exentually cost about SIOO billion
—is bigger than 60 Panama
Canals gnd bigger, too, than 15
TVA projects. More earth will be
moved than in building all the big
dams in the country.

It will take time. The Panama
Canal took 15 years to build. This
tremendous highway program will
take 14 years.

There's a lot of work to be done,
first. Plans must he formulated
and approved in the various states.
Routes surveyed, land acquired
and contracts let. “

Whether you drive 5000 miles
a year or 50,000. you stand to gain
enormously by the new roads.

If you're an average car owner
you now spend at least 300 hours

f a year in driving time—much of it
dragging along in traffic jams.

L , The new highways will elimi-
nate bottlenecks, provide higher
safe speeds. You’re liable to save

j a hundred valuable hours a year.
You'll get better gasoline mile-

’ age, longer wear from your tires.
t Your car will take less beating-

need fewer repairs,
j And most important of all, you

and your family will run fewer
. chances of accidents.

It's estimated that these new
highways will save as many aa
3500 lives a year, r

: _*

The new majorette selected for
the next school year was Peggy
Dail.

Academic awards, made on the
point system, leadership, citizen-
ship and cooperation and service,
were made to Ashby Tarkington

l and Percy Mclver. These students
jand the newly selected chief ma-

, jorette will attend band camp at
East Carolina College during July.

Mrs. Leon Leary then presented
a gift to Miss Williams in appre-

I ciation of her service to the band
! students, the school and the com-
| munity.

The meeting closed with singing
the School Song.

St. Ann’s Observing
100th Anniversary
Continued From Page 1, Section 1

church grounds.
Among the events planned for

the year of Jubilee are the ground-
breaking for the building of a par-
ish social hall and meetings rooms,
the visit of Most Rev. Vincent S.
Waters. D. D., Bishop of the Dio-
cese of Raleigh, for the conferment
of the Sacrament of Confirmation,
and the celebration of the Feast of
the Body of Christ with a Eucha-
ristic Procession with representa-
tives of all the parishes of the
deanery. Extensive remodeling and
redecorating of the church build-1ing is also planned.

'Scottish Dancers willbe -presented
by eighth grade girls of the Eden-
ton Junior-Senior High School with
Mrs. Medlin Belch instructor and
Bud Skiles as pianis|jf Mrs. Frank
Elliott willsing “Yesterdays”; Pat
Bowers will present ajince, “April
Showers”; Treble Clef Club sings
“Young and Foolish”; Jane Du-
Laney will sing “Over the Rain-
bow” and Martha Byers, Barbara
Ann Ough and Bonnie Read will
present “Rhythm Jap,” with Pat
Bowers instructor. i s ,

The finale of the show will be
the entire cast singtdg “In the
Good OJe Summertime.* |

Stage AllSet For
Lions Club Show
Continued From Page 1, Section 1

and Jeanne Leveton singing “Best
Things In Life Are Free.”

Scene 111 takes place in Joe's
Place and includes Leigh Dobson
singing “Five Foot Two”; Al Bory-
nack (drummer) playing “Tea For
Two” and “Tiptoe Through the
Tulips,”; Jeanine Stathopolous
singing “Tenderly” and Connie
Atherton (dance) “Hamps Boogie.”

Opening Act 11, Ann Bethel
(mezzo soprano) will sing “In My
Own Little Comer.”

Scene II is a picnic featuring

. Lieut. Jim Bowers singing “Oh,
| What a Beautiful Morning” and
I “It’s Almost Like Being In Love.”

The staff for the show includes
the following: Director, Lieut.
Jim Bowers, USMC; musical direc-
tor, Conleth McDonald; technical
director, Lieut. Dick Frohnen,
USMC; lighting director, Cecil
Fry; sound director, Randy Lee;
band director, Errol Flynn; band
personnel, Conleth McDonald, pi-
ano; Errol Flynn, edrums; Eddie I
George, trumpet; Percy Mclver,;
trombone; Bud SkUes, clarinet.
Lions Steering Committee, J. R.
DuLaney, chairman, Ray Childers
and Lieut. Dick Frohnen.

E. City To Present
Picture To Edenton
Continued From Page 1. Section 1

the local City Council had agreed
to frame and properly present this
painting to Edenton and asked
their choice of the six. Where-
upon Mayor Kehayes informed
Mayor Blades that the offer was
“most sincerely appreciated” and
that a committee consisting of
Mrs. J. H. Conger. Jr., Mrs. R. D.
Dixon, Sr., and Miss Elizabeth
Moore, had selected the Cupola!
House painting. ,

Mayor Blades then advised Lou-
gee, who, on April 23, wrote to
advise that the “Cupola House
painting has been commissioned
and I will be in touch with you as

PEANUT GROWERS
LET US

Shell Your Seed
PEANUTS

All Peanuts Cleaned, Shelled, Hand-
Picked and Treated; Ready for Plant-
ing Before Leaving Plant
REMEMBER: An Experienced Operator

Can SAVE You Money!

OUR PLANT IS LOCATED ON NORTH BROAD

STREET IN FRONT OF 8.8. H. MOTOR CO.

We Also Have Seed
Peanuts For Sale

Leary Bros. Storage Co.
(formerly Satterfield & Leary)

PHONE 2141 EDENTON

Thank You!
I want to thank each and

every voter who cast his or her
ballot for me in last week’s mu-
nicipal election. I will always
treasure this confidence placed
in me and will endeavor to prop-
erly discharge the duties as a
member of the Board of Public
Works to the best of my abilitjS

Sidney Campen
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soon as possible after * arrives.”
Thus, in the very near future,

another link in the sincere chain
of friendship between these two

Albemarle communities will be
forged, thanks to Mayor Blades
and the Elizabeth City City Coun-
cil, Mayor Kehayes and the Eden-
ton Town Council, and above all the
Ford Times and artist Corydon
Bell.

Official date of the presentation
will be announced later.

20 YEARS AGO
i Continued From Page 1, Section 1 1
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1 torium.
One of the poorest herring sea-

sons ever experienced in this sec-
tion came to a dose. ,

Considerable interest was arous- ]
ed in a proposed election to set up <
an ABC store in Chowan County.

\ Large number of people inspect-
ed the new addition at St. Ann’s

I Catholic Church.
Masons, Rotarians, Lions and

Ren Men planned to organize a
softball league. t

Chowan County home demonstra-
tion clubs were planning a three-
day tour to Asheville.

Funeral services were held for
Jesse W. White, 78, of Merry Hill.

Robert L. Pratt entered the Vet-
erans Hospital at Hampton, Va.,

¦

for examination and treatment. ,1
Mrs. John A. Holmes was a pa-11

tient in Sara Leigh Hospital ini
Norfofc.

Mrs. Martha E. Layden, 70, died 11
at her home in the Rocky Hock see- I
tion. »

Benny Mizelle returned home 11
from the Veterans Hospital tell
Hampton, Va. j

Chicken thieves raided the coops 11
of J. H. Haskett and made away I
with 18 hens. I

Mrs. George P. Byrum resigned I
as president of Beil Battery Chap- I
ter, United Daughters of the Con- 1
federacy. I

W. D. Holmes announced another I
Fluffy .Ruffles flour contest.

Advertisements appeared an- I
nouncing the annual visit of the I
popular Silas Green Minstrel. |

Note Os Thanks 1
I want to thank the many I

Edenton citizens who voted for I
me in last week’s municipal 1
election. I consider this a vote I
of confidence for what I have I
done as a member of the Board I
of Public Works during my two I
years as a member. I will con- 1
tinue to serve all the people to j
the best of my ability. I

Thomas Byrum J
¦
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Free Rug Cushion
with all carpet purchases!

-

* except remnants
I ¦ 1

Terrific Sale Buys 8
SPECIAL PRICE SAVE UP TO 40%

REDUCTIONS FOR ON ROOM-SIZE
i THIS SALE ONLY! REMNANTS NOW!

t i-i Cover all your floors at terrific*

'"!a,d L,nol#ym *"• sovings during this sale! See
* Ebre Rugs _ the largo selection of room-

| 7 size broadloom carpet ram-

stefi
of patterns and tat. , and floral patterns.

REDUCppN
SALE!

I All Merchandise Reduced!
| $39.95 Set Lamps $79.95 Table .•<)

1 2 table lamps, 1 floor lamp— Beautiful, mahogany drop ;

I ’Beautiful brass and black leaf extension with Duncan •. t
f base with fibreglass shade. Phyfe base on brass casters.. ;

1 Night light in base of each. Also nice selection of chairs
Modern in’every <OQ QO to match; great- Jg QOO *

respect—all 3 for ly reduced prices! 00*°°

I ————— __ r———

1 $39.95 TV Chairs $79 Swivel TV . f
I Now you can afford one of ~ }¦ Ideal for any room. New these luxury chairs for anJr >
¦ tilt back feature. Found only TOm in home Foart .
I in chairs selling for double rubber reversible
I this price. Lovely decor eov- Beautiful long wearing colorl

“

1 ers. Ideal for trailers. Fin- fuj co lors. Buy two for al-' j,
I IBh, mahogany, JAQ OO most the price SAO OOblack or blonde dri O* of pne! Only— 48*°® “

I *" * ¦ ¦¦

I $149 Maple Suite $79 Wardrobe .

I L°Vely hand-rubbed cinnamon Protect those valuable winter ' :
1 maple finish. Two captains garments with one of these >

I and two mates chairs. Round mammoth size robes. Sliding » I
1 extension top table at a double doors ..

. Ideal for 1

I price expe( ' ted for very ordi- use in attic, garage, storage
"

nary suite! SOQBB room or base- OQO
’

\
Only one left. Oo*°° ment; only 2 left 58*®" -

I ————a.
. $249 Sleeper $29 Rockers ’*l

I Lovely toast cover with firm A choice of three lovely col-',
[ foam rubber eushiohs. Made ors in shades of red, brown ,

'

by leading producer of hide- and green. Sturdy platform '*

I away sleepers. At a price base. Beautiful mahogany ’ :
far -below the market for frame; high back for com-

' 5

this quality ijQOO fort. Limited lO O fift ip.ece- Only- 1/0 °°
offer-2 for only

‘

1 BEDD-ING
j Famous Kingsdowh ’Ensemble ‘

I King-O-Pedic Regular $119.00 value. Our reI peat sales of this item proves itself to be one
,K

.

of the oustanding bedding buys today. Save
’ J

540.00 on this set

I
I 10 Year Guarantee Firm-O-Pedic
I Especially designed for those who desij-e a / j ;
I tnily firm mattress, yet want to keep the price i

within their budget. Save. $50.00! Regular m/? A
I factory price $119.00. Set JKQM
I ; ¦
I 20 Year Guarahtee Ortho-Restive
I For those who want the best—This it is I—You
I be the judge. We consider this the oustanding

bedding buy in America today. Eactory sug-
gested price $159.00! Set--__„ JMM

Smooth Top HotJffcover Set
I Heavy durable cover with comfortaote quilted

I top ..
. Ideal for children and guest rooms!

Factory suggested price $79.00! Reduced for A A £\
this sale! Set—

I Extra sjfcckb l
$329 Rubber Sofa Cherrj Suite.

H»v,lr imported rorm- U ta tatem dtenr^H
: easy to work with nutria col- finish. Mr. and Mrs. double

or. Extra firm foam rubber cannonball bed, chest
cushions. Ever popular law- night table. Mounted on
son styling. $« OAAA cojHjgient brass casters*...

| T,„om,_ 188°° r3fr !,399-°«
'

—

1
I

$169 Cupboard $389 4-pieee Suite 1
Hand-rubbed solid maideTn P«»Sar amber cherry finish. I
popular Early American styl- wii lovely I
ing. Magnetic catches, lined dresseir, <&st, r - h-gd I
silver drawer with spoon rack. tifcfe-iiso twin I
China deck. lAo AA aa
A bargain at— nalteK^ll'f» I I
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